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HEALTH ASSOCIATION CALLS 
BY-LAWS MEETING 

Issuing a broadcast call fo;• a special meeting of 
its entire rembership December 19 in the Auditorium, 
directors of the Greenbelt Health Association laid 
dawn the outline for a revamping of their basic by
laws as regards dues. 

"At present we have well over 30 per cent of the 
Greenbelt family members enrolled," the call declar
ed in part, 11as against a ~ 20 per cent of the 
Greenbelt couples without children. The proposed 
changes are designed to raise the latter percentage 
to a considerable extent, and at the same time bring 
the dues more nearly in line with service given the 
various categories of members." 

The stattlment, going an to point out the fact 
that sane revenue will temporarily be lost to the 
Association, :indicated that this will be more than 
compensated far by an increased membership. 

Among the proposed amendments to the by-laws is 
one to give the board of directors po11er to impose 
certain oondi tions for 1118111bership at their discre

tion, and·several relating to concrete corrlitions 
for and benefits to be received from membership. 

It has been proposed that 11 couple membership" (a 
new category) be accessible to a childless couple 
lllltil pre-natal care is requested, or the third 
month of pregnancy is reached. other contemplated 
changes in the fami~ membership and enrollment con
di tions have si:nilarly been announced. 

$500 Damage To Airplane 
At Schrom' s Airport 

An $11,000 plane, a Stinson-Reliance, was bad:cy 
damaged Saturday night while landing in Scm-om I s 
airport. 

The pilot, who was from Birmingham, Alabama, was 
looking for the College Park field, made a landing 
in the Schrom field instead. The pilot applied the 
brakes too quic~, thus locking them. · 

The plane veered west about 400 feet through John 
Walker's .fence and into a ditch. 

The pilot was unharmed but the plane' s damage s a.
mounted to about $500 and is being repaired at the 
1oca1 fie1d. 

GOVERNOR WILL VISIT 
LEGION HOME OPENING 

CD December 16 the American Legion will hold their 
home dedication exercises. The program will start 
at 3 P.H. and will be held in the grade school Audi
torium. Among those Jll"E!sent will be His Excellency 
Herbert R. 0 1 Connor, the Governor of Maryland; his 
staff, Senator 'lydings, Congressmen Radcliff and 
Sasccer; representatives of the Veterans Administra.
tion, National Vice-Comman::l.er Fitzgerald of the A
merican Legion; William Rollins, Vice State Comma.m
er of Maryland and other state officers and the sev
eral commanders and District CollllllBllder of the Legion 
frcm Washington. A band is expected to furnish mar
tial lllllBic .for the occasion. The residm ts, Town 
Council,and Town officials of Greenbelt are cordial
~ imi.ted to be present and to jo:in a tour of ilr 
spection of the hane. 

In the evening a seven-piece orchestra will f'ul'
nish lllll8ic for a dance. There will be no charge to 
the public. The Auxiliary is cooperating in every 
part 01' the program. 

Dies Hits Consumer Organizations 

J. B. Uatthews, director of research for the Dies 
COlll:littee, in a report made public this week, charg
ed that colllllUllists were working through consumer 0%'

ganizations to destroy the .American profit system. 
Mr. Katt.hew quoted F.arl Br01fder as having ~ 

!erred to the Consumers National Federation asa 
"transmission belt" for the Comnunist Par·ty1s prope,
ganda. 

The "key to the program", according to Matthews, 
"is to discredit advertising of reputable .American 
firms and products through propaganda issued by the 
American public dissatisfied with the profit sys
tem.." 

Organizations which Matthews listed as .formed by 
CODlllunists were the League of Ylomen Shoppera, the 
Consumers Union, the Committee for Boycott Against 
Japanese Aggression, the Uilk Consumers Protective 
COlllllli.ttee, the Consumei--Farmer Milk Cooperati-ve and 
the New York Consumers Council. 

·The majority of the members of the conSU111.er or
ganizations are not Canmunists or even Camnunist 
sympathizers, according to Matthews, but have been 
drawn into them by the "professed aims which are 
never the same as the whole revolutionary program of 
the Conmunist Party itsel!." 

President Roosevelt has indorsed the annual sale 
of Christmas Seals and the campaign of the national 
Tubercu1osis Association, and stated that it 11mer:1.ts 
the continued support of all the people ... 
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GREENBELT PLAYERS OFFER 
"CRADLE SONG" NEXT WEEK 

Photograph by R. T. Frank, Jr. 
Anne Hu1l as Sister Marcella, Elizabeth Gold.faden 

as Sister Joanna of the Cross, Lucile Cooper as Sis
ter :t.!aria Jesus, and Marjorie Ketcham as Sister Sag
rario in a scene from the 11Cradle Song11 • 

By :ty,man L. Woodman 
11The Cradle Song", by Gregorio and Maria Martinez 

Sierra, being given by the Greenbelt Players next 
Tuesday and \fednesday I December 19 and- 20 in 1he 
Greenbelt Theater, contains the following cast (in 
arder of• appearance) i 

Sister Sagrario • • •••• • •• Marjorie Ketcham 
Sister lmcella ••••••••• Anne Hull 
The Prioresa •••••••••••• Margaret Miller 
Sister Joanna of the 
Cross•••••••••••••••••••Elizabeth Goldfaden 
Mistress of Novices ••••• Dorothy Harris 
The Vicaress ••••••••••• ~Betsy l!oodman 
Sister Tornera •••••••••• Ruth Maurer 
Sister Inez ••••••••••••• Virginia Culver 
Doctor• •• ••• • • ••••••••••Sherrod East 
Sister Maria Jesus •••••• tucile Cooper 
Teresa••••••••••••••••••Marita Freeman 
.Antonio ••••••••••••••••• Dayton Hull 
Other nuns••••••••••••••Bernice Brautigam, 

Irene Key, 
Idamae Muller 

All the action takes pl.ace within a Convent of 
Enclosed Dominican Nuns. The settings are simple 
and dignified, and the theme of the play is sincere 
and charming. Here is a story which requires no 
stark dramatic raoments, no blackface hilarity, and 
no elaborate stage effects to hold the interest and 
admiration of the audience. It is a piece of art-
a play genuine in its erootion, deep in significance, 
yet not without its humorous situations. 

Sane may have 110ndered why the Players chose this 
particular play llhich was written long years ago, 
when there are so many other fine plays of a m>re 
recEnt period. The answer is simply that, as one 
mid-western critic 1'l"Ote sane years ago, "'The Cradle 
Song• was not written to capture the .fancy of the 
public of today. It is a lllliversal thing that will 
be brought .forth years from now and be as l<rre~ as 
the melodies that ioothers have sung through the cezr 
turies. 11 

Here is an item o.f interest in connection with 
the designation of "'!'he Cradle Song" as a 11 comed;y11 . 
It is B(lid the. t in the ear~ days of the drana, which 
of course is traceable even beyond the ancient-are
cian era, any play QQj; a drama was considered a 
comedy. "The Cradle Song" was written over 25 years 
ago and the old play-typing distinction was observed 
by the Martinez Sierras when they authored this :t-ory. 
In their eyes the play was not 11heavytt enough to be 

(Continued on Page J) 

PLAY WILL BENEFIT CHURCHES 
Ticket sales for "Cradle Song", the GreE> ,belt 

Pl.qers next production, scheduled far December 
19 and 20, is being conducted by the four Green
belt churches. 

All Greenbel ters are urged to purcnase tick -
ets !'ran a cnurch representative, sl..nce SO per 
cent of the receipts o.f all tickets sold by them 
will be dona~ to t.he churches. 

To &'l'Did duplication and competition in sell
ing, each church has been assl..gned several sec
tions of town for special canvassing. Yau may 
bu,y your tickets from any church representative, 
because the proceeds will be divided among -them. 

- Robert Kincheloe_, 
Community Church 

- Joseph Loftus, 
catholic Church 

- Donald Wagstaff, 
Uormon Church 

- Alfred Uark 
Hebrew Congregation 

FIVE CENTS 

XMAS TREES GO ON SALE 
AGAIN THIS YEAR 

Cm-istmas trees am ho~ will again be available 
at special low prices .for Greenbelters this year the 
Town Administration o!fice announced toda7. 

Orders must be placed at the cashier's desk in 
the Administration o!fice this year and paid. .far 
there. Trees will sell !or 25 cents and ho~ .for 
10 cents a bunch at the Firehouse. A receipt show
ing ~nt at the office will be required !or se-
lecting trees or holly. . 

Orders may be filled at the Firehouse from 12:JO 
to 4:30 December 18, 19, 20 and 21, and from 8:.30 A. 
M. to ?:JO P.:M. December 22 and 2.3. There will be 
no delivery service. All those desiring trees are 
asked to place their orders by next ~, December 
18, so that the proper number mq be cut. 

These trees will be cut from the .federal. lands 
around Greenbelt by employees under expert direction 
to facilitate thinning in the groves o! small 
trees. Private cutting or trees or other plants 
on the Greenbelt reservation is strictq prohibited 
for obvious reasons. 

MONTHLY NEWS REEL MAY 
RECORD LOCAL ACTIVITIES 

If present plans materialize Greenbelt will have 
a regular newi,--reel of local happenings. Aar<m 
Chinitz, with the aid of several others interested 
in amateur cinema work, has already taken shots of 
the Saturday night folk dancing, the Cooperator 
staff at work, and of other current activity in the 
town. 

The first showing is planned .for the meeting o! 
the !larylaoo Democrats December 15. This will be in 
the nature of an experimental showing to help decide 
points o! technique for future takes. Present plans 
of Mr. Chinitz call for mon~ editions of the 
news-reel. 

CAMERA CLUB ELECTS 
PITTMAN PRESIDENT 

On December 5 the Camera Club elected the follow
ing officers: L. u. Pittman, president; Hartman 
Bamberger, vice-presi dent; 1'/ayne Robertsj secretary; 
and Eugene Wal.sky, treasurer. • 

The club is planning a varied program .for the 
coming year-both educational and entertairrlng
for anyone interested in photogra~. All camera 
fans are invited to come to the meetings held every 
other Tuesday in the meeting room over the Theater. 

Dust off the old camera and come to the next 
meeting December 19 at 8:30 o 1clock. 

Local Democrats' Party . 
Will Feature Stubblefield 

Tomorrow night the Maryland Democrats of the 21st 
District will act as hosts to all Greenbelt at a 
party which the club's leaders predict will be the 
liveliest ever to be held in this cOlllllUnity. The 
place will be the Social Room of the Elementary 
School; the time 1'fill be 8:JO P.u., and--this is 
the best new~11dmission for the program is tree. 

An interesting aDd varied program has been planned 
by Mrs. Gilda Kling, chairman of the ccmnittee in 
charge of arrangements. Blaine Stubblefield, a r.
corder o.f Americap .folk songs far the Library o! 
Congress, will sing several of the songs tbat made 
great granddad click his heels. llr. Stubble.field 
will accompany himsel! on the guitar. John Froumier, 
celelDrated Greenbelt acrobat, will be on bad to a
maze aDd thrill all present with a sensational ser
ies of jumps and gyrations. 

In addition to the above entertainment, a pari;T 
in itsel!, there will be movies ot Greenbelt, group 
singing, old and new dancing, and refreslmients. The 
oncy charge for this varied and interesting program 
will be a small one .for refreshments. 

SO THE PUP C.AUE BACK 

111\1.is is the third timel 11 ejaculated 1ral1ace :Ila
bee, as a small procession of children leading a 
black and white dog by a piece of twine approached 
the door of his office one day last week. It seems 
that this little mongrel has a way of turning up to 
call on certain families in C Block, in splte of his 
having been given to casper Oldham, one of Landscape 
Gardener AA{,'US UacGregor 1 s henchlllen, upon his .first 
appearance in town. Mr. Oldham lives on the other 
side of Branchville, but the dog has wandered back 
to Greenbelt three times and three times has been 
brought over to the offlce by Barbara Lee Miller and 
her friends . When last seen Sir Pup was being towed 
in the eke of Ur. UacGregor, ,rho promised to turn 
him over once again to his regular master. 
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ELMER BROWN HEADS 
SHOECRAFTERS'CLUB 

After December 11 the Greenbelt Craft Club will 
hold no more day classes in shoemaking, due to the 
transfer of "Professor" Robert UcGinn to field duty 
for the Government. l.frs. (Shoemaker) McGinn has de
cided to go alcng also. 

Elmer Brown,of 2 Fores~, Parkbelt, !bone 4626., 
is to be the new manager and classes 1dll be held, 
new members siened up and orders received in the same 
p:La.ce Room 200 over1he Variety Store at 7 P.M. sharp 
Qn ~ornays, Thursdays am Saturd~ except when pay
day falls on these days. 

"'Die grat itude of 1111 Greenbelt1s home smemakers 
goes with Mrs. 'McGinn for her quiet unassuming 110rk 
in building up this group" Mr'. Broo.m said in as~ 
1ng his mm duties. 

"'Die last thing that should happen" Mrs. UcGinn is 
reported to have said, "is for this group to break 
up. Tfai.t until spring ,men all the kids need nmr 
shoes-keep it going if onzy for them. 11 

P.s. Manager Brown will be on time in opening up 
the shop. I f no one s howii up by 7:JO, he declares 
he will feel free to leave. 

CUB LEADER GETS EAGLE BADGE 

James P. Birtle, cub leader, was presented with 
his Eagle badge at a special Scout meeting Fridq 
night 1'hicb also included an investure ceremony. 

l!r. Birtle is the first Scouter to earn this 
highest honor of the organizati on while living in 
Greenbelt. 

P. W. A. Completes Poultry Building 

A new $250.,000 poultry research building was com
p1eted this week and formal.4 handed over to the Un
iversity of Maryland by the Public Works Administra
tion. 

The new building contains offices for the Univel'
:Jity•s poultry department staff, class rooms, teach
ing and research laboratories, a killing room, fi.
cilities, for storage and dressing of poultry, and 
tor grading and storing eggs. The structure i~ 
Georgian-Colonial in design, and i s the fourth of 
seven buildings to be completed umer the St.?.te-P.W. 
_o\.. construction program for tre University. 

IJ.AKSO AND EAST ATTEND CONFERENCE 

Mr. Sulo Laakso, general manager of the Greenbelt 
Consumer Zervices, Inc., and Sherrod East, vice 
chairman of the Cooperative Oreamzing Committee, 
were 1n New York last eek-end attending a confer
ence rlth Herbert E. Evans., vice-president, and oth
er oti"icials of the Consumer Distribution Corpora
tion regarding the formation of a training course 
for store managera. 

There is a lack of an immediat e supply of trained 
grocery managers because of the growth of urban co
operatives during the past two years, a c.n~c. re-
1ease said recently (Cooperator, November JO). A 
council, made possible by a grant from the Good Will 
Fund, is planning training courses for potential co
operative managers. 

UEN 15 CI.ASS MEMBERSHIP REACHES 75 

The COllllllWlity Ilen1s Class of the Community Church 
SWlday School cl.allls to be the fastest growing Ol'

ganization in Greenbelt. From a 1118Jl\bership of 20 a 
rew short months ago it has grown to 75. 

Last Sunday mo~ 65 of these members 'l'lere pre
sent for another new high in the attendance record. 
The "Reds" again forged ahead in the scoring with 
730 points to 480 for the "Blues". The contest is 
now at the hall' way mark and the total. points scored 
to date are 2000 for the "Reds", 1540 for the 
"Blues". 

WHY NOT GREET ALL YOUR FRIENJE IN GREENBELT 
WITH A CHRISTl.fAS CARD IN T'riE COOPERATOR 

Catholics Celebrate Holy Day Here 

There has always been a general interest loc~ 
in "Firsts"., events that are the first of thlir kind 
to take place in Greenbelt. They do not happen so 
frequently now so we see less of them recorded. How
ever, another one has just taken pl.ace. 'Ihe first 
Holy Day of Obligation (during the week) t.o be cele
brated in Greenbelt was observed on Friday, December 
81 with the offering of the Holy Sacrifice of the 
Mass in the Theater. Heret.ofore Greenbelt Catholics 
either went to Beniyn or to sane Washington church 
on week-day Holy Days, or else just did not hear 
Mass. But, thanks to the kindness of G.c.s. ?Janager 
Sulo Laakso and Theater Manager Robert Buchele, 1re 

were given the use of the Theater for this occasion, 
the Feast of the Immaculate Conception. Thanks to 
them again, Mass will be offered in the Theater on 
Holy Days throughcut the yea.z,...-at 7:00 A.M. 

It is ,•ery appropriate that the first Holy Day of 
Obligation which we have been able to properly ob
serve in Greenbelt was the Feast of the Illlnaculate 
Conception, since the 11 IJDmaculate Conception" is the 
Patroness of the United States. Also the doctrine 
of the I . c. is the latest dogma to have been de
clared by the Church. It is a doctrine that is of
ten misunierstood. The fact of the matter is that 
on Decenber 8. 1854, Pope Pius lX defined that "the 
doctrine which declares that the most messed Virgin 
llary, in the first instant of her conception., by a 
singular grace and privilege of Almighty God, in 
view of the merits of Jesus Christ, the Savior of 
the human race, was preserved exempt from all stain 
of original sin, is a doctrine revealed by God, and 
therefore must be believed firmly and constantJ.y by 
all the faithful." 

Next week our plans for Christmas. will be an
nounced in this colmnn, and we hope you will glance 
our way then. 

on Sunday, December 24, at 5z00 P.'M., the Church 
and Church School are sponsoring a Gandle-light Ves
per Service, at 1'hich time the famous story, ~ 
The Chimes Rang"• will be enacted. All are invited 
to come. 

This coming Sunday evenini; there will be shCMU 
the last religious film in the series on the We of 
Christ, at the Evening Hour-8:00. This reel 1l'ill 
depict the background and actual events of the Birth 
of our Christ. The community is cordially invited. 

PIANOS 
RADIOS- RECORDS 

(Free Delivery Same Day Ordered) 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

Greenbelt Representative 
BOB WHITEMAN - 68 HILLSIDE 

Phone - Greenbelt - 2791 

ARTHUR JORDAN 
PIANO COMPANY 

Corner 13th & G Sts. National 3223 

You Ring ~t 
~•:::'::::=-~W~ e Bring 
~ 

QUALITY MEATS THAT SATISFY 
A Full Line of Frozen and Fresh 

Poultry. Fruits, Vegetables 

Rosenblatt's D.G.S. Store 
Edmonston Road East Riverdale 

Tel. 
Berw n 666 

Open Sundays 
until 12 Noon 

One Of The Finest 
Co-op Products 

Elberta Freestone 

CO-OP PEACHES 

This Grade A (Fancy) product can 
be recOlll!iended without reservation 
as a new high in canned fruit ~t
is£acticn0 True fresh fruit fl.aver 
is secured by picking when ripe and 
tender am. canning imned:iately in a 
light syrup. Ideal as a dessert. 
breakfast food or in salads. Rich 
in Vitamin A and energi.Zlllg syrup. 
Now bearing the informative Co-op 
label. One can serves five. 

1 lb. 13 oz. can - 2 for 39c 

Meditations 
by 

Robert Lee Kincheloe 
~'1 Minister to the 
-~ Greenbelt Couummi ty Church 

Trite is the J;ilrase, but nevertheless true, that 
a man or wanan is 1.1easured by the kind of literary 
cooipan,y he or she keeps. Th!'! presence of cheap lit
erature in the home is a silent .d.elineator of the 
inhabitants of that home. · 

Paralleling this thought is Harry Emerson Fos
diek•s c01Iments on Prayer as dominant desire: "It 
is to be noted that prayer in this sense is the in
ward measure of any man•s quality. Li.yin.; beings 
reveal their grade in the scale of existence by 
their ,mnts. Inanimate things want nothine. Stones 
and clods are undisturbed bv any sense of the reign 
of want. ~n in some one-celled amoeba rolling a.
bout in search of food, the presence of life menas a 
hwiger 1'hich is the rudiJuent of prayer. And from 
these dim beginnings of instinctive need to the 
spiritual demands of sage and saint• the ·extent and 
quality of a bei.ng 1 s wants are a good measure of his 
life. -

"In the difference between a savage, wanting 
not.liing but nakedness, a straw-hut, and raw food to 
content him, and one of us, der.iandini; conveniences 
that lay tribute on the ends of the earth,our .:ate~ 
ial progress can be measured. In the difference be
tween an African dwarf, with no interests beyond his 
jungle1s edge, and a modern scientist beating the 
1r...ngs of his enquiry against the utter:nost bars of 
the universe, we can ga'-','.;I! our intellectual growt..11. 
In the difference between a pagan with his fetish, 
and Paul saying of his life with Christ, nr press 
on.," our spiritual enlargement is measured. The 
greater a man is, the ,dder and deeper and finer are 
his desires. His prayer is the measure of him. 
What it takes to meet his need is the gauge of his 
size. Uen come into life as they move into strange 
cities and at once begin praying. Some ask for the 
city's places of vulgar amusement or of vice; some 
for the best music and the finest art; sane for low 
companionship, others for good friends; and sane for 
the centers of social service and the temples of God. 
So each man prays and as he prays he . reveais 
,his quality.'' 
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Clall.,. .•• 
COATI ;l ........ J~ I UITB 
INOW 
I UITI 

NO PAYMENTS. TIU. NEXT YEAR 
NO UD TAPS • • ~ JlfO ADDBD CJIAaGSa 

LADIES' l'er-Tri•• .. $14••& e, Plahi- AU 

COATS :.r:.:.~ ••• 
NO MONEY DOWN 

SMART, FALL c_:.i-.. -:c:~ .. , A .9& 
DRESSES =·~ • 

NO MONEY DOWN 

· Men's Suits • . • 17·50 

O'COATS •••• •11·15 

VISIT l'.lwt JEWELRY SllCTION 
NATIONALLY .ADVDTl&SD WATCHES 

AND JSWSL&Y 
TS&IIS AS LOW AS 1h P Eil W EBK 

COM .. TON QUIZ CONTEST - WOL 
CASH PIUZl:11 SVB&.T T UUDAY aa• TBUUD A. Y 
C••e IHiw• •r Lin• la 1:N r . K . - All Wele• me! 

Walter c·••11t..11, WOL. MC•n• fr•• ,..• .. ,.,. ...... ~reNeAM!"I" 
«.lreell7 freni BM"nie'1. ALL ARE WE1 ,C OME TO AT Tl!'IIU. 

OHN EVERY NIGHT TO XMAS 

BERNIE'S 
Qwdiiy Uotl,e, - Cour,eou1 Credit 

713 • 7th STREET, N. W. 
Represented in Greenbelt by Mr. Louis 
Gerstel, - 16 - A Ridge Road. - Phone 
Greenbelt 5092 for further information. 
~-



FEDFJlATIJN ASKS HOUSING REPRESENTATION 

A proposal for creation of a Prince Georges Coun
ty Housing Authority to el:l.m:inate substandard bow,
ing conditions in the metropolitan area of the coun
ty was to be presented to the county commissioners 
Tuesday at Upper Marlboro. 

The proposal is the result of ~month study 
of housing conditions in the congested metropolitan 
area, and suggests the canmissioners appoint sn au
thority of five or more members. 

The County Federation of Citizens Association 
passed a resolution requesting representation of 
civic groups on any Prince Georges Cowt;y Housing 
Authority that might be created. The resolution 
seeks appoint.ment of one of the Federation1s members 
to any authority the camnissioners might set up. 
The Federation represents 26 dilferent communities 
in the county and the members considered it on:cy
natural that they should be represented on any coun
ty housi ng authority. 

LIFE AUTO 

Farm Bureau Cooperative 
Insurance Companies 

S. SPRIGG BLANDFORD 
Telephone: Greenbelt 5512 

KOSHER FOOD MARKET 
Meata, Poultry, Fiah, Delicateuen 

Full Line of Groceries and Vegetables 
Free Delivery Twice Weekly Wed. & Sat 

HARRY KURLAND 
3632 G~orgia Aven~e M LEVY Phone Randolphlfi: ~ 

Washington D. C. • l! 

Latest DECCA Records 
35c each - 3 for $1.00 

General Electric Radios .. $9.95 up 
Maryland Electric Appliance Co. 

Call GReenwood 1975 Hyattsville Md. 

0. P. IVERSEN COMPANY 

Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables 

1211 - 1213 - Maine Ave. S. W. 
Washington D. C. 

National 1125 - 6 - 7 - 8 - 9 

SuppJiers to your Food Store 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * • MAY JUNE JULY AllG. * • :! A YEARS SUPPLY OF BLADES IA 

* C: Ill 
II, 

Bring this coupon to ~ • < 

olltwu,~~&eo * "' 0 • < n 
2 CREDIT JEWELERS :-1 * • ai· 

212 COLORADO BLDG., 14TH & G STS. z • Ill A ND RECEIVE FREE ~ • "' 
A MONTHS SUPPLY OF RAZOR BLADES * • :i C, 

< NO D • LIGATIDN TO PURCH.4S1!'. ANYTH I NG Pl * .., 
AT ANY TIME. 

• OPEN UNTIL NINE P. M. DURJNC DE.CEMBER * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * 

SHOP 
Call Oreenbelt 2226 

FREE CALL AND DELIVER SERVICE 

A Christmas Special 

.. ';r For ;he Kiddies ! 

2 pc. SNOW SUITS clean and press ____ 29c 
(Regularly - 39c) 

SNOW SUITS & CAPSc1ean & press 35c 
(Regularly - 49c) 

GOOD ONLY THRO THURS, DEC. 2 1 

,, Good Oaly For Sues 'l\n, 6 JfS• ~ 

rt. Letters to Santa 

... ..,. ,,.I 
Dear San1,&, 

If I tell you 1dB t I want will you be sure aid 
bring it? I will tell you now, Don't forget. What 
I want most is a pair of ice skates so I can go 
skating. Then I want a victrola so I can practice 
Til3" danc:ine, ·5o Mrs. Land 111:m•t get mad. After that 
I want a lot little things such as a dresser set, a 
manicure set, and soft slippers for dancing. S~ 
cerely, Marilyn Westfall. 

ooOOoo 
Dear Santa claus, 

I want a doll Bed. I a Want a doll Bed Ladder. 
f'rta IDrraine Buck. 

ooOOoo 
Dear Santa Claws 

I want a pair of' skates. I 11BJ1t a folding doll 
carriage. I want a Bab)- llarie dol.1. It o~ coat 
95¢. I want a bout 3 pairs of sax. Your friend Pat
~ Hesse. 

ooOOoo 
Dear Santar 

Pl.ease ~ all the children this year. Brlng 
me a bycicle. I am a good girl. Love snd KiBSes. 
Dotsie Burke 

ooOOoo 
Dear Santa Claus: 

Pl.ease bring me a Police suit; a play dog. 'ftlank 
you, Walker Miller. 

ooOOoo 

J:' ~4.,t ~ Jal f ~JC, 
J!{ bed for ( \-/n.stm,,~ 

Dear Santa 
Please bring us a _farm wagon a Dt". and Nurse set, 

2 single gun sets. I am 6 years old nf3' brother is 4 
:years old. thank you. William Bobby Dove. 

ooOOoo 
Evidently having the intention of getting help 

with his spelling but forgetting it, Bi~ Beltonpi"t; 
his letter in the box before he finished it, judging 
fra!l the blanks in it. The letter i'ollOll'ss 
Dear santa claus 

You 11:i.ll like nf3' christmas tree. father gave it 
to us. I have 3 --- Jq kitty- --- 118nts sone 
toys I wanth sone toys too. We like clllld;y too. Thank 
you santa claus. ~ Belton. 

ooOOoo 
Little Harvey Ritter, 5 years old, not Clll.y-tiinka 

of himself but also of his father, mother 1IDd. "bi& 
sister" when he writes to Santa. After listing a 
sled and a little f1re engine with rubber hose and 
ladders for himself, Harvey says, "Please bring nf3' 
mother am daddy something nice and nf3' big sister, 
Louise a bycicle. 11 Helen Ritter, also S, wants a 
"nice big doll bed.11 

ooOOoo 
Regrettably-, the lack of space does not permit 

the Cooperator to publish all of the letters dropped 
in the box in Toy-town for Santa Claus by Greenbelt 
children. Some of them are quite long and sane are 
simply lists of' desired toys. In ad.di tion to the 
above letters, connunicat.i.ons itemizing thelr wants 
were received frcm the following children: 

Charles lfiller, E):hrard mum, Barbara Carson,.Amel
ia Mona Benjamin, To1111ey- and David Fulmer, Ra::r and 
Virginia Sowell, Vincent Reedy and Joan McNamara. 

Additional Santa Claus letters. will be published 
in next week1 s Cooperator. 

SONIA 

the 3§" year-old daugh
ter of Kr. and Urs. c. 
Friedman or 7-C Hill
side is also a .Harvey
llilk Fan. 

Sonia I s weaknees is 
milk and she particu
lar'.cy relishes her fa,. 
vorite beverage when 
it IS H8rvey1 S• 

l Photo by SH nJanan) 

HARVEY DAIRY 
Hyattsville 335 
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Council To Study Budget 
In Meeting This Saturday 
At the meeting of the Town Coimcil ~ Roy" s. 

Braden set a special meeting tor 2 P.M. Satlll'dq to 
go _ over the financial statement for the past year 
and to consider the budget, as drawn up by the Town 
Management, for next.year. Citizens are tree to at
tend this session and later there will also be a 
special public hearing at 11bich they mq express 
their opinions. . 

After Wg],lace Mabee 1s report of the cost of the 
police horses to the town to date, Mr. Braden torm-
alJJ' llithdrew his recOlllllendations that they be sold. 
In answer to Councilman Ricker 1s question as to the 
possibility of keeping only one, it was pointed out 
-that for long shifts of work one was needed to re
lieve the other. Harvey Vincent suggested tbat pel'
haps this was a case where two could live as cheap~ 
as one. 

Mr. J. L. Pinckney raised some questions about 
the new rules of order up for second reading. These 
were voted to be accepted at the close of the meet,. 
ing. 

The imusual~ large audience of 12 citizens were 
interested in Mr. Braden's regular montncy report of' 
the activities of the dilferent departments. This 
report contained pertinent facts and figures rela
tive to public safety, recreation, the library, 
adult education, garbage collection, aDi so forth. 

Governor o•connor 1s proclamation relative to 
Traffic Safety Week was read by Mr. Braden. ~ 
Jlaurer presented a resolution comnending the work of 
the Hospital Auxiliary. 

NOMINATIONS OPENED FOR HEALTH ASSOCIATION BOARD 

Yale B. Hufflllan1 ~B Nort.hway, Harry- E. Hesse, 
~ Hillside and Joseph O'Leary, 1-D No~, have 
been named the nominating comnittee for the coming 
Health Associ ation elections. Nominations must be 
su.bnitted in writing with two signatures. Several 
have already been turned in to the cOlllllittee. There 
will be four vacancies on the board of directors, as 
the terms of' Martha Ualldn, Donald H. Cooper, Joseph 
O'Leary and Ernest Demitatis expire next month. 

Mr. Florence Bone of Decatur, Illinois, came to 
Greenbelt December 1 to take up residence wit.bier 
eon Dr. Hugh A. Bone of 6 Woodland Way. 

That the United States should buy Greenland and 
Iceland was proposed once by Secretary Seward. 

"CRADLE SONG" 

( Continued from Page 1) 
termed a 11drama11 • 

For a number of years subsequent to the wr1~ 
of' this story, a two-act play was, in the oonsensuis 
of experts, a revolutionary thing. Greenbelters ~ 
realize the probable basis for this opinion when 
they experience on:cy one intermission this time in
stead of the usual two, to which they have perhaps 
becane accustcmed. 

The Players have tried to utilize fully the ser
vices of' all who have :Indicated any desire to woric on 
productions, and ·as a result this plq and the pr• 
vious one have carried extensive production staffs. 
A number ot the staff of "The Cradle Song" have al
ready- been listed. 'lbe following are also busi:cy' 
engaged in the current play in the capacities indi
cated: Leonard Bu.ck and Dayton Hull, business mam.. 
gers; Andrew Frellll8n1 Sidney Henes, and Jlllliam A. 
Kinsley, stage crn. 

Director Dorothy East managed to put in a great 
::leal of groundwork-basic plans for producticn
even bei'are "Awake and Sing 11 had been presented last 
month. Consequently-, the current play has received 
mu.ch detailed attention aDi thorough preparation. 
The cast and all Pl.a;yers connected ,nth this produc
tion have been 110n over by the beauty of the story-. 

The Nuns• robes for 11'1'he Cradle Song" were made 
by Pl.ayers under the chairmanship of F.dna ·Barlowe 
and according to generous advice received trm sev
eral Sisters of' the Daninican House in Washington. 
They are, therefore, authentic in every respect. 

"The Cradle Song" is the first given by the Play
ers as a benefit play. All four of the Greenbelt 
churches benefit directly according to the number of 
tickets they sell. Another article elsewhere in the 
Cooperator covers this subject. 

Personal Advertisements 
FOR SALE: one upholstered chair with slip cover. 
$12.00. 46-c Crescent Road. !hone 3347. 

~ 
Save At JOA' S 

Department Store 
5601 Georgia Ave. GEorgia 0420 

NATIONALLY KNOWN CLOTHING 
Manhattan Shirts Kayser Underwear 
Interwoven Socks Archer Hosiery 

McGregor Wear for Boys & Men 
Mrs. Day's and Weatherbird Shoes for Children 

X-Ray Shoe Fitting * Do yoar X ms Sboppiq ia comfort ill Wawa,tN'1 lar,at apto-n 

I 4eparlaent store. Sclectiom laeld util Xmu En. 

I Charge Accounts Invited 
No Parkiar Problem, - Opea E'nlliap Udi t 

Tara West -off New Hampibire An. at l.oltlfelow SL . 
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COO PEiiEAT OR 
GREENBELT COOPERATOR 

Telephone Greenbelt 3131 
Publlabed wNkly under the au1plce1 of the Greenbelt Joumall•Uc 

Club. Ita aphere and pollclea are. as follows: 
1. A non-prollt enterprise. 
Z Nonpartisan In politics. 
3. Neutral In rellglou. matters. 
f. An open forum for civil affairs. 

Editor••••••••••••••••••••••••••Donal.d H. Cooper 
Assistant F.di tor ••••••••••••• Benjamin Rosenzweig 
Business 11anaC'lt'•••••••••••••••••••Peter ·carroll 
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Treasurer•••••••••••••••••••••••George A. Warner 
~ F.ditor•••••••••••••••••••••••Horman Marti 
Sports F.ditor•••••••••••••••••••••John c. ~fa;:, 
Womens Editor•••••••••••••••••••Ir.atherine Arness 

S'l'AFF 
Marie Bargas, T. Blauw, Phil Brown, Frank Burr, 
Aaron Chinitz, Leah Chinitz, Howard C. Custer, 
George Fair, Elizabeth Goldfaden, Anne c. Hull, 
Da;:,ton w. Hull, Marjorie Jane Ketcham, Bertha 
Maryn, Donald Nicodemua, Frieda Perlzweig1 Lil
lian Scmrartz, Claire Still, W. J. VanSchelven, 
~llis Warner, F.d Weitsman, ~ L. Woodman, 
Elizabeth Yuretich, William Shields. 
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" •.• to provide for the common defense" 
In al1 1!11111111 comnunities, it is a notable, if not 

laudable, fact that the intmtions of our adult cit
izens wit.h · respect to ;rendering assiatance in an~ 
gencies are of the best, but of little help. 

All too often the foolish novice drowns, the 
burning house is gutted, the choking infant dies, 
al1 because the anateur aid at ham is limited to 
excited dashing back am forth, helpless mnd-wri.ng-
1.ng, or screams aid fainting. 

The fireman who deals with volunteers of the usu
al l!IOrt can tell you by his sactzy weary smile just 
-.bl t it means 1x> have a 'W8ll-meaning blunderer under 
.root in a crisis. So can the police, the doct<rs1 
am aiy other of our emergency aids. 

Yet the proffered assistance of these persons 
could b4t of inestimable value if it were proper'.cy 
directed. 'nle life-saving aid first-aid courses of 
the American Red Cross have proved this caiclusive
:cy. 

What more fitting then, that the town of GreeIP 
belt., pioneer in all worthwhile American activii:.ies_ 
beoome a pioneer in the training of a "Committee of 
Public Safety" to consist of volunteer citizens to 
be trained in the tec;hnical' fields of fire-fighting, 
emergency policing, first aid in emergencies, life
saving., and the ~ad problems which face every(Xlllpo 
muniV under the head of Pllblic Safety. 

We urge the serious consideration of the Citizens 
Association in this matter, with the suggestion that 
a tan.porary committee wait on the Director of Public 
safety .for a conference which would determine -the na.
ture and extent of citizen-aid which is needed or 
can be utilised here. 

Appraising the Elementary School System 
Salle people still believe that the only .function 

o.r t.he school is to teach children prescribed ~ 
ject matter. others believe that the first, if not 
the sole duty of the school, is to give children an 
opportunity to pursue their own interests., to devel
op their special capacities., and to solve problems 
in their own wa;:r. Both views seelil too extreme. 
There ia, or can be, a middle ground 'llhere children 
have much freedom under wise guidance., where the 
"lf8lfare or t.he group, and where essential subject 
matter is mastered even though it be less intrinsi
cal'.cy interesting than more infonna.l iype_s o.r- acti v
ity. 

SUggested reading on this subject includes "So
cializing Elcperiences in the Elementary School" and 
"Principal.a Fourteenth Year Book11 • 

T01'1 ORDIIAHCE 

PROCLAMATION 
llHrlmAS, Bia Excellency, GOVERNOR HERBERT R. 

O1COJINOR, by Proclamation dated September 23, 
19..391 declared and proclaimed the first weeks in 
October, November and December to be Traffic 
Safety Week, 

AND wmltEAS, it is the earnest desire o! the 
Council of the Town o.r Greenbelt, Maryland to 
give Ml coopera:t.ion to him and the Maryland 
Traffic Safety" Ccmnission in the very- laudable 
and essential movement to reduce traffic acci
dents and cultivate the practice of better 
d:riving,-

NOW., 'fHEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED That the Co'l.11),o 
ell o.r the Town of Ch-eenbelt, lla.ryl.and do hereby 
comnend our Governor for inaugurating this lm
manitarian campaign of safety, and in i'urthel"
ance thereof do adopt and proclaim the first 
week of December as Traffic Safety" Week in the 
Town of Greenbelt, Mary-land and extend the time 
thereo.r tor the entire month of December., when 
the advent of the holiW9" season contributes 
much to the hazards of lirivingJ 

.AHD BE IT FURTHER RE.SOLVED That all our citj,. 
zens be and they are hereby' urged to take due 
heed o.r this Proclamation, and by the exerci• 
of increaaed care in driving help to make Mary
land a safer place in which to drive. 

AOOPlED this llth ~ o.r December, 1939, by 
the Council o.r the TO!ln of Oreenbelt, Jlaryland 
in meeting~ assembled, and authorized to be 
issued under the hand o.r the Mayor and the Seal 
o.r the Town o.r Oreenbelt, Maryland. 

ATDST: 
Winfield JfcC8mY 

Cl.erk 
SEAL 

limn: H. llaurer 
Mayor 

Co-op Question Box 
HEALTH ASSOCIATION 

c. o. c. CREDIT UNION 

Q. What is the difference between the Cooperative 
Organizing Coomittee and the board of directors 
of the Cooperative to be organized? 

A.. The. c. o. c. serves under f.Uthority of the Citi
Zen8 Association and is elected by members of 
that bod;r, i.e. Greenbelt residents; its only 
direct responsibility is the actual organization 
o.r the . cooperative (making the necessar,- nego
tiations, drawing up the necessary i:apers., get
ting subscribers to the cooperative, oollecting 
~ holding in trust for the cooperati w sub
scription funds); it is concemed with the actir 
al running of the stores only in an advisory ca.
pacity. On the other hand the board will serve 
under au1bority of by'-l..awa which are 1x> be insti
tuted by members of the cooperative thmsel-na, 
by lilan it will be elected. Subject to genera:l. 
rules on policy fran the members, it will be di
rec~ responsible tor-the running o.r the stores. 
It will , hire and .rm the stores. manager, who 
will report .direc~ to it, am through it to 
the members, llho will be the actual owners of 
stores. 

ooOOoo 
Q. 'Why is there an entrance or initiation.11le .for 

membership in the Heal.th .Associat1on2 
A. There is an entrance fee of $5.00 which can be 

paid in one dollar month'.cy installments if de
sired. This fee is set aside in a special fund 
.for the purchase o.r necessary capital equipnent. 
tor the uae of the doctors of the .Association, 
and also to build a reserve for any .t'inancl.al 
contingencies which might arise. 

ooOOoo 
Q. Is the Greenbelt Credit Union a good pl.ace to 

save money? 
l. This is a awell question, even if the respondent 

dld ask it himael1', because it can be answered 
wi1h an emphatic 11Yes11 • Like a ~s bank, 
the credit union accepts deposits aey time it ia 
openJ the present hours are 6130 to 9100 P.K. 
ner:r Friday and pay dq night. For each t5.00 
on deposit ( called a share) 'Ile owner is enti tJ.ed 
to a proportionate part of the ,ear• s profits. 
Depending upon the size of the dividend that the 
maabers declare, this will mean between four and 
five per cent interest per annum on your depoa
its. 'lb.ere is no restriction placed on with
drawals, and during the period you are not using 
your savings, they are invested in the best se
curity in the 110rld--your neighbors am .friendll 
llho have obtained a loan through the credit 
union. 

Boy Scout Sponson 
Our Boy Scouts need to declare their independence 

and take steps now to avoid becoming a political 
.football, .for Scouting is .too fine a program to be 
bandied about by special interest gx-oupa. 

To recapitulate., the local troop was set up under 
the sponsorship o.r the Citizens Assocj.ation--a lo~ 
ical step inasmuch as that is the ~ organization 
in Oreenbelt which represents all the residents. 
During the two ,ears that followed the Ch-eenbelt A,.. 
merican Legion post participated to an increasing 
extent in the management o.r the troop while the o.r
ticers of the Association evidenced little interest 
in the boys, evident11' assuming that the troop ccn
mittee which they had appointed were on the job. At 
the meeting o.r the Citizens Association llonda;:r be
fore last it was proposed that the .American Legion 
take over the troop. .After considerable discussion 
and some argument those present voted that the Citi
zens Association retain sponsorship of the boys and 
it was urged that steps be taken to improve the 
troop leadership and evidence more interest in the 
Scout activities. 

That was Monday night. Thurs~ a petition was 
circul.ated among mothers o.r the Scouts asking Scout 
headquarters to turn the troop over to the .American 
Legion. All but one mother signed. Previoua'.cy the 
Scouts themaelves had una01mo1l8ly voted tor Legion 
sponsorship. Thus the vote of the Citizens Associa.
tion is set aside. This is a dangerous precedent, 
but no one can den;,y that the decision of the Scouts 
must be the final. vote in this matter, for it is 
their troop. 

The GreenbelT. troop was as well handled as the 
average in the countr,y and a litt.i e better than the 
average troop in this ,rea, but that does not con
done arq lack of attention of which the sponsorship 
here was guilty. The lack of adequate troop l~ader
ship by sponsoring bodies throughout the country is 
deplorable and constitutes one o.r the weaknesses 'Ir 
tilizing to best advantage the Scouting prog;l'am, yet 
an active sponsorship does not guarantee a good 
troop nor do the ootatanding troops in mq region 
necessari'.cy depend upon active sponsoring agencies. 
The important factor is not even1he troop cOllllli.ttee. 
The key to any successfu1 unit of Scouting is the 
Scoutmaster or assistant Scoutmaster who can utilize 
boy leadership within the troop. The strongest 
troops have al~ been those actual'.cy run by the 
Scouts themselves. Too much interference fl-om 
adults has done Wltold damage in diverting the pro
gram o.r ScoutiDg !'roJll a great outdoor game for boys 
into something dominated by the particular ideas and 
purposes o.r a sponsoring body. 

It ia this danger that should make the Citizens 
Association, representing all of Greenbelt, the best 
possib1e sponsorers for the local tt-oop. There is 
no basis for be1ieving that the American Legion has 
mq more right to manage the troop than has the 
Mothers Club, the Cooperator, the P.-T.A., the Mary
l.and Democrats., or mq other g;l'OUP, although the 
Legion will provide the boys 1li th a meeting place 
am finances that .could not be offered by other lo
cal organizations. 

In any event the wish of the Scout.a did and 
should al-ways decide an issue of this sort • 

J:etters to ©ditor 
HE WANT5 TO KNOW 

To the FAitors 
Dl last week's edition of the Cooperator there 

was printed a very nice letter of praise .for the 
Greenbelt Vedical Association and the Greenbelt Hoa
pital .from Kt-. Charles A. Lewis under the capticn 
11A Die-Hard Confesses11 • 

It seems according to the letter that :arr. Lewis 
in his akeptica+ days aaked "11ho•s paying .rcr ill 
this? Where's the catch? And what•s it going to 
cost me& 11 He seemed to be considerably enlightened 
but a perusal of the letter am also the column ap
pearing in the paper as "0Ur Hoapital.11 failed to 
disclose the answers. As these questions echo those 
w!lkh have been running through~ mind I would cer
tainl;y feel at ease if I too learned the amnrers. 

'1he hospi. tal 1a' al1 wiry- fine am I am .filled 
with civic pride that Greenbelt boasts such modern 
beal.1b .facilities but I must confess th1.a pr-ide is 
d,npened no little by' the figures taken frca the 
statement o.r income and expense for the period end
ing Ocix>ber 31, 19.39 which are shown in the col1J111D 
110m' Ii>apital.11 , a.ppearing in this same issue o.r the 
paper. 

'1he comment on these .figures in the above-men
tioned column was other hospitals in this country do 
not show a profit and Greenbelt is no excepti.oa 
Although I ~self do not cla.iJD. to be an authority" on 
incaies and expenses of hospitals I am inclined to 
questiai such a statement. It would augment~ l.iJIP 
ited knowledge no little if the writer would inform 
me as to the names of other hospitals that operate 
with the expenses exce~ the income by appl"oxi
mate'.cy' two hundred per cent. I would also like to 
learn llho und81'.ffrites such losses am how ,we idll 
take care o~ ours. 

- L. B. Stainback, Jr. 

This week's candidate for the Poison I-ry Club ia 
the egg-head llho thought up the idea of al1 the 
special "snow removal" parking ban on Washington 
streets. 

KAnIOO SCHEDUIE FOR IDLm\Y CAROO AND GIFT PARCEIS 

California, Far l'l'est and Southwest,_ 
not later than ••••••••••••• saturday, December 16 

D.linois, Iowa and States o.r the 
Uiddle West, not later than •• sunday, December 17 

Ohio., Indiana, Kentuck;y am Southern 
states, not later than.•••••• Sunda::r, December 17 

New England States, 
not later than •••••••••••••• ,Yonday, Dec81lber 18 

New York, Pennsylvania and New 
Jersey, not later than ••••••• Mondq, Decenber 18 

West Virginia and North Carolina 
not later than •••••••••••••• TUesday, December 19 

Virglnia, Maryland and Delaware, 
not later than •••••••••••••• Tuesday, December 19 

washingtcn, D. c. 
not later than •••••••••••• Wednesday, December 20 

C. 0. C. BOX SCORE 
According to 'l'reaaurer•s records at close o.r of-

fice hours Frlday, December Si 
subscribers 544 
Shares subscribed for 620 
Shares tui:cy- paid for 337 
Dll'elling units represented 459 
Dll'elling uni ts with at least 
one share fully paid for 254 

.Amount deposited $4,107.50 
'nle follOld.ng names of subscribers with at least 

one share f~ paid far suppl81l~s lists previoua
:cy publishedt James P. Birtle, Orrin F. McGoldrick1 
Hester K. Neff, and Milton J. Thurber. 

GREENBELT s A PLA.NliED Cm.troNITY 

(Th:iB iB one of a series of statements depicting 
Greenbelt•s contributions to good living. 'Ibey are 
taken .from the mural plaques prepared by Wallace F• 

Jlabee 'Which featured Greenbelt• s First Annual Town 
Fair.) 

FOR OONSUMER INTEREST 
Greenbelt offers 

Greenbel. t Consumer Serttces 
to be consumer owned 

Food Store 
Drug Store 
Theater 
Barber Shop 
Val.et Shop 
Beauty Shop 
Service Station 

(From the Cooperator December 15, 1938) 
The Cooperator published the 19.39 budget .for the 

Town of Greenbelt ••• •·• ••••• 
A baby girl was born to Ur-. and Urs. AJ.len ~ 

nesa, announces the Cooperator, and in the same is
sue appears a letter to the editor from Mt-. Arnesa 
asking "Are there mq chess pl~ers in Greenbelt?"•• •......... 

Francis Evers was elected in the school sweet
heart contest sponsored by the Journalism Club •••••• 

Up to Friday, 380 shares had been subscribed .for 
in 280 residential units, in the Greenbelt Coopera.-
tives •••••••••• 



SCHEDULE 
.\!onday, \'l'ednesday, Frida;r - 9100 A.!!. to 12100 noon 

1100 P.U. to 5100 P.11. 
?100 P.JJ. to 10100 P.11. 

'!'llesda;r, 1'1ursda;y - 9100 A.I!. to 12100 noon 
1100 P.11. to S:00 P.M. 

Saturda;r - 9100 A.II. to 12100 noon 
2100 P.J.I. to 6100 P.14. 

NOTICE 
'lbe library will be closed Christmas week, Decen.

ber 23 to January 2. 

"CHRISTUAS HOLIUY" 
By w. Somerset Maugham 

"Christmas Holiday" is a thoroughly enjoyable 
novel filled with sprightly incidents and satirical 
thr\Ults. 'lbe style is clear and aside from the 
stx>ry there are some excellent bits of satire. 

This is the story of Charley }Jason an:i a week 
spent in Paris. While in Paris Charley learns maxzy
thini;s about life and art but he learns it entirely 
by hearing Simon and lv'dia talk. Ur. Uaugham makes 
Charley the butt of his iroey but Charley is no
body's fool and if the bottoi:i has been knocked out 
of his 110rld he has at least the knowledge of a re.r
sonable kind of 110rld to r8118ke. 

"Christmas HolidaY" is good reading and is told 
with Ur. Maugham1 s usual ingenuity. 

- Reba s. Harris 

LIBRARIAN ADVISES AGAINST READING TRASHY FICTION 

"Too man;y people begin their reading careers with 
Faith Baldwin's stories and then, unfortunately, they 
continue to read no1h in._: but Fai 1h Baldwin I s books", 
said Hr. Ziegaus, Order Librarian at the University 
of Uarvland in an address before the Greenbelt book 
club W~esday evenings. Ur. Ziegaus discussed the 
values of readinE; fiction., but stressed the necessi
ty for being discrjminating in our choice of fic
tion. He suggested that we read stories whose char
acters broaden our vision.,· stories whose plots ac
quaint us with existing conditions with which we 
should be familiar. 

The speaker warned against consistently reading 
"escapist" literature, such as detective stories or 
novels 'Iii th no depth and no value other than the 
stDry itself. Such books, he said, do nothing to
,,ard keeping our mmds plastic. Such books do not 
give us aey new i.nfom.ation and afford us mthing 
hut an escape fron our own lives ani problems. 

Ur. Ziegaus then gave a l:ist of the fiction which• 
he considered worth reading, explaining that the 
list was simply his own choice. 

Holbrook Farms Dairy 
A 100% Uni90 Plant 

Distributing 
JOO-ro Cooperatively Produced 

GRADE ''A'' 
PASTEURIZED MILK PRODUCTS 

Strictly Fresh Eggs - Boone Butter 

E.Jdridge Ave, & 4100 Block Perry Street 

Brentwood, Md. 

GReenwood 1084 

~ ~ 
A PRACTICAL, USEFUL 

XMAS GIFT 
FOR 

MOTHER AND BABY 

GIVE MOTHER TIME TO 
ENJOY THE HOLIDAYS 

START 

TODAY I 
CALL A Tlantic 8015 

SERVICE 

OUR. TOWN:The Cemetery 

Staff Photograph ( George Fair) 

By Anne Hull 
Yes, Greenbelt has a cemetery, a peaceful spot on 

a hillside., set about with trees. If you t.ake the 
right hand turn before reaching the disposal. plant 
and drive up the first left hand fork of the dirt 
road, you will discover it, a ·plot of about JOO by 
90 feet, surrounded by a white picket fence and laid 
out -wi t.'l gravel paths. 

The cemetery was once the private graveyard of a 
family called Turner, as witnessed by a tall old 
fashioned stone bearing the name of Thomas F. Turn
er, who died in 1855 at the age of 45. HiS' is the 
only marker with a formal inscription; the rest of 
the family lie unier rough stones en which only im.
tials have been carved. Because of the distinct 
mounds., maey- of the graves seem recent, but it was 
pointed out by Harvey Vincent., tom engineer., that 
the clayey nature of the soil combined with the 
large anount of gravel ,,as responsible for this ap
pearance. One of the mysteries of the graveyard was 
a grave so shallOII' that the shape of the coffin ,,as 
visible. 'Ibis was remedied by deepening the shaft. 
A cedar tree visible on a slope above tle graveyard 
once stood in the front yard of the old Turner 
house. All of the family had moved nay at the time 
when the Government acquired the property. Mr. Vin
cent est:imates that there are three or four old fam
ily burial places on Greenbelt property. 

'lbe Turner graves lie at one end of the cemetery 
surrounded by the original trees and bushes; the re
mainder of the plot has been freshly sodded and di
vided into six whole and two half sections by gravel 
i:aths. 'lbe town plans to acq\Ul'e the area from Farm 
Security am sell plots to citizens as need may a
rise. 'lbe graveyard would be managed urxler a pe~ 
petual care plan, and in all probability a uniform 
system of marking, perhaps by bronze plaques nush 
with the ground, would be adopted, to avoid ~anse
less competition and ostenliation. 

There is only one Greenbelt grave in the ceme
tery, th.at of John Woods, who was custodian of the 
comnunity keys before Harry Walls took over. 

PUKING 

FROSTED FOODS 

For Easier, Better Meal Planning! 

BIVEBDALE MABKET 
428 BALTIMORE BLVD. GrMDwoocl 3J03 

COMMUNI 
!.'ens, WOJ11ens, and Childrens• Garnents, and Household. 

Articles Beautifully Dry Cleaned and Pressed 
Hata Cleaned and 13locked 

N.0- N.Sliriabte 
Just this side of the trolly in 

You .Bring It Berw n~ Md. We'll Deliver It 

* Thundcy and fndoy, Oec. 14 & 15 

~~ 
HOTEL FOR WOMEN 

soiiiERN • DARNELL• ELLISON -Rosriis 
&TNN IC.Tc• UU, IO"N ~r----• BARI · COMPTON· 11.UWW · HALLIDAY 

Sunday or,d Ma, dcy, Dec. 17 & 18 

Aho· MARCH OF TIME on " Uncle Sam, ,armer" 
with many ,hots token in lhe Dept. of Agricultvre. 
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In publishing the current Greenbelt directory the 

Mothers Club has rendered a notable service. The 
directory fills a need seriously felt by all of us 
these too, too maey- l!IOnths, and it fills it mighty 
well-to the credit of the club and the town. ln 
form it is practical am attractive; in content it 
seems complete and accurate. '!he painstaking labor 
and thought put into it needs DD1st 1lin our acbira
tion and appreciation. I hope it also earns gener
ous financial assistance for the clu"b' s 110rk. 

I am particularly grateful to the club for bring
ing to our attention the Abl·aLam. Lincoln quotation 
that is featured by the directory. I "think it is 
particular'.cy- fitting to Greenbelt and should be kept 
constantly in mind by us. It states bet,ter than I 
could hope to say the spirit that I have tried to 
fonnulate in these colunms--the spirit that motiva.
ted 1he very creation of Greenbelt and that motivates 
all our truly commmity activities-the belief that 
it takes a good town to make good citizens, and good 
citi~ens to make a @Pod town,if you see what I mean. 
And good tmms make good countries; and good coun
tries make a good world. 

Yes, like Unccln, 
"I like to see a man 

Proud of his city 
And I like to see him live 

So that it is proud of him." 
- Howard c. Custer 

The color and fire of Mexico were revealed 1D 
Greenbelt last Moniay, December ll in the School A1.r 
ditorilllll., llhere the Greenbelt Camera Club presented 
the Universs:J. Pictures Corp. technicolor production 
"Uexico·n·• 

This picture, narrated by !JJwell Thomas, was re
ceived with enthusiasm by the entire audience, as it 
gave a glimpse of the love'.cy- cities in Uexico as 
well as some colorful shots of the Mexican people at 
110rk and play. 

Calendar Of Events 

Thursday, December 14 
Women's Gym 8:00 P.L!. 
PlgYers Club 8:00 P.1'.. 
Friday. December 15., 
C.O.C. 6:30 - 8:~ P.H. 
Credit Union 6:30 - 9:00 P.l!. 
Players 8:00 P.H. 
!..!en1 s Gym 8:00 P.M. 
Maryland Democrats 8:00 P.U. 
Hebrew Congregation 9:00 P.M. 
SaturdaY, December 16 
Gun Club 2:30 - 5:00 P. l! . 
Shoe Craft 7:00 - 9:00 P.M. 
Confession 7:30 P.M. 
Basketball Game 
Square Dance 9:00 P.!.I. 
Sunday, December 17 
Catholic Sm1dsy ' School 8:30 A.ll. 
Mass 9:00 A.!J. 
Communi-cy Church School 9:30 A.JI. 
Cournuni-cy Church Choir 10:00 A.ll. 
Coimnunicy Church ll:00 A.ll. 
Hebrew Sm1dsy School lOiJO A. M. 
Gun Club 1:00 • .4:00 P.ll. 
Yom1g Peoples Society 6:45 P.M. 
Evening How:,..Communit;y 
Church 8:00 P.M. 
Latter ~ Saints 8:00 P.M. 
Christian Science Church 8:00 P.M. 
?,lpnday. December 18 
Cub Den 7:00 - 8:00 P.M. 
Women's Bowling 7:30 P.M. 
Basketball Game 
tu,es!!@.I:, December 19 
Girl Scout Troop #17 
Bowling League 
Girl Scout Troop #18 
Catholic Choir 
Health Association 
"CRADLE SONG" 
Wednesday, December 20 
Bridge Club 
:llen 1s Gym 
Athletic Club Meeting 
"CRADLE SONG" 

J:15 P.M. 
7:30 P.M. 
8:00 P.ll. 
8:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.L 
8:00 Pollto 

8:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.1!. 
7:30 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 

Auditorium 
Music Room 

Meeting Room 
Meeting Room 

Room 222 
Auditorium 

Social Room 
Music Room 

Range 
Meeting Room 

27-A Ridge Road 
Auditorium 

.Meeting Room 

Theater 
Theater 

Auditorium 
Home EconOl!lics 

Auditorium 
Music Room 
• Range 

COIOl:lunity Bldg 

Auditorium 
Social Room 

Mu.sic Room 

S®ial Room 
Collsge Park 

Auditorium 

Social Room 
College Park 
Social Room 

Mu.sic Room 
Auditorium 

Theater 

Hobby Room 
Auditorium 

Social Room 
Theater 

t Places to Oo 

1 The COOPERATOR liots bel°" Advertisers 
who offer a wide variety of f'ood,bever
ages and entertainment. They are help-

ing Greenbelt to build its paper i,o 119 ask our Read
ers to try these Advertisers before going els8"11bere. 

Starlight Inn 13altimore Boulevard. Quality 
Food, Pabst Dlue Ribbon on draueht - lancing 
every night. Orchestras Friday and Saturday. 

Town HallBalto. Blv1d - North of College Park 
DANCING, NIGHTLY to RYT!!U LADS ORCHESTRA 

B1ER - }.!IXED IlRI''KS - FOOD - DELICATESSEN 
Varsity Grill College Park, llar,yland. We offer 

a late Supper and early Breakfast, Lunch and 
Dimler, Beer and Wine. "Wind up that Party 
at the Varsity Grillo" 

Whalen's Sea Food Restaurant 
4512 Rhode Island Avenue, Brentwood, Md. 

Delicious Dinnerll,Jlixed Drinks,Dancing. See 
our Pit Barbecue... Private Dining ROCIII for 
Clubs and Parties. 0)-Bter Roast every Sunday 
::l:90 P.ll. until ?. 
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Women's Club Will Meet January 4 

MlRSm GlREJENlBEl I 
'nle December meeting of the Women•s Club of 

Greenbelt, Federation of Women•s Clti>s was held 
'Ihursday afternoon December ?' at the residence of 
its president, Mrs. Mary IJ.oyd Willis. '!he sessi.Qn 
was entire~ devoted to discussion of organization 
matters and projects contemp1ated .for the coming 
year. Mrs. Roy Braden and Urs. Wallace Mabee were 
elected director and alternate to the Prince Georges 
Federation. Six new members were absorbed into the 
club. 

Good Evening, Mrs. Greenbelt: 
You know, this job is fun& I'm surprised that 

sa:iebody didn't grab it. before I got it, or that 
somebody doesn't take it away from me. '!he nicest 
thini; ah>ut it is that people speak to me who other
wise CI!.ght not,and peop1e write to r.ie wio undoubted
ly would not. And they're so nice and friendly, am 
so much interested in 'What I'm trying to do. And it 
makes me feel pretty good. 

For instance, m;y sister-in-le.w in aoother city 
wrote to me and suggested that I tell you all that 
you could get a real professional glaze on your tur
key by brushing it with jelly (preferably cra~pp1e 
for the taste) mixed with water to form a sort o.f 
syrup, several times ,mile it 1 s baking. And Mrs. 
Ethel Rosenzweig stopped ·me in the posto.t'fice and 
menti e>ned that the add1 tion of a fresh tanato to 
cooking vegetables improves the flawr. And :urs. 
Dorothy Custer sent in that recipe for Dundee .f'ruit 
cake, quite unsolicited. 

Maybe I'm doing 1h e wrong thing, telling you how 
nice it is be!.ng Vf01Jen's Editor. You 1ll all be af
t,er niy job, and I'll be out. But I did feel that 
you ought t o know how much I appreciate these con
t act s . Keep it up, ,,..111 you? 

- Peggie Arness 

SANT A GOES SENSIBLE 

Photo by U. s. Department of Agriculture 
With only eleven days left before Christmas per

haps it is a little late 1n the season for Christmas 
shopping suggestions and hints. Toys however, forn 
such a large part of Christmas shopping that they 
are a perennial problem. 

stores particularly at this time of the year car
ry an array of toys which is enough to bewilder the 
adult smpper and instil in the children acute cases 
of "bylnethisitis". 

!If/hat should I b1,\V Jilllnie?" "What should twelve 
year old Jane get?" 

There Lare excellent books an:l pamphlets on intel
ligent selection of toys. Various state extension 
services have pamphlets on the subject and these are 
usually to be had free. We offer the .following sug
gestions universally agreed upon by educators: 

1. Age differences. Toys should suit the age 
and personality of the child. -

2. Toys that teach children ~ 22, not merel, 
watch. Even the very young ones can enjoy 
toys that they can manipulate. 

3. Toys smuld be durable and safe. Fl.ilusi:cy 
constructed toys are never a "bargain"• Paint 
on toys shoulc! be safe and free from lead, 
am there should be no loosely hung llheela 
that will call .for a tracheotom;y or rib re
section to dislodge. 

4. Limited number of toys at a time. Too maey 
toys at one time distract and bewilder chil• 
dren. 

Choosing t.oys to fit the age requires sanes~ 
on the part of the beyer. For example, children U1r 
der one year should have toys that are bright, make 
noise and can be put into the 1110Uth wi 1hout ~ 
harmful result to the child. '!he paint there.fore 
must be safe and there must be no rough edges or 
loose parts. Children between one and t1JO years can 
uee bright wooden beads strongly stnmg, stuffed 
dolls, blocks, balls and housekeeping toys. 

Some educators believe that children under seven 
are not ready for electric traina and at this age 
cnly the simplest t~ ~ngine and a few cars-
::;o as not to distract the child. He will need help 
from bis parents. 

Books, and musical instruments can be given chil,
dren from two years on. Application of direction is 
desirable in the field also. 

'ttlere is no limit that ingenuity, intelligence 
p1us the wher&-with-a.ll can get for 1be modern child. 
And where money is lacking, inBenuity and intelli
gence can p1ay an even. more important role in the 
making of these tO"JS out of available material. 

There are two exce.L4mt articles dealing with the 
subject; one appears in this .months Consumers• Union 
Report and the other in Consumerfi Guide, November 
1938. The copy of the latter ca."l be found at the 
library. 

Potatoes contain iron and sane vitamin c, while 
white bread is poor in iron and has no vitamn c. 
'ttlerefcre it is well to use a generous amount o! po
tatoes in a larr cost diet. 

Ring around the Biscuits 

When you next make biscuits, try cutting then in 
doughnut shape. They look tricey and will probably 
be ver-,1 popular until the man of the house wakes up 
t.o the fact that he is bein:; done out of that extra 
bite llhich makes up the hole in the middle. That 
won1t make much difference by that time, though,~ 
cause the novelty will have worn off, an,way, and 
you can file it for future reference until he•s for
gotten about it1or you have arother husba.Jxi, or can
pany COllltlS in. 

'!1ley really look like your title ought to be chef 
instead of cook if you fix up 1he platter w1 th cream
ed vegetables or the_ post-christmas hash, and a shot 
of parsley for color and .fl.avor. 

ONE YYSTERE 

A bird in a tree chirped at me 
As I was passing by, 

It chirped, and chirped, 
What did it mean? 

It was 
a 

~s-teis-yl 

I sat me under a shady tree, 
The bird ,,..as perched so high, 

I gazed above,. it looked below, 
And chirped j-u-s-t-s-ol 

A 
dou,ble 

1(rs-ter-y. 
- Lucille Clarinval 

YOU CAN SIT ON THIS ONE 

Arm yourself with this in.formation when you go to 
bey upholstery fabrics, suggests the Consumers' 
Ouide, publication of the Consumers' Counsel Di~ 
sion of the AAA. 

"Pile fabrics: These are of t1l'O types, friezes 
and velvets (included in which are velours). Frieze 
has a surface formed by hundreds of small loops., 
while the surface of a velvet has a pile that is 
cut, not looped. Pile fabrics with a thick, dense 
pile firmly attached to the .foundation are among the 
best-lf8aring of upholstery fabrics . Made of mohair 
that stands up stiffly, they will resist friction 
and pressure, and will wear :illdefinitezy if of good 
grade. 

"Damask: This has a reversible pattern, and is 
made of mercerized cotton., rayon or silk. 

"Brocade: Its design gives the illusion of being 
embroidered into the cloth. Wrong side of the bro
cade is a mass of slack .floating yarns that extend 
all over the reverse of the fabric. Damasks and 
brocades do not hold up under hard wear. Choose 
them for bedrOOJll pieces or for parlor and formal 
furniture, not !or turniture that 'Will get lots of 
heavy treatment. 

"Tapestry: Has . large designs or even picturei,, 
woven into the fabric. It is a rib weave on which 
you can see the corded fowxiation of the fabric. It 
wears extremely well if pliable and firmly 1JOven. 

0 Repp: A solid color fabric with a cross-wise 
ribbed effect. Wears well if firmly woven. 

"Armure: A rib weave, similar to a tapestry, but 
with small designs woven into the fabric. It is al,
so a durable fabric." 

The January meeting will be held at J.!rs. Wil
lis I on the first Thursday at 2 P.M. 

Some inexpensive practices to .follow for low 
cost diets. 

1. Dried parsley and celery leaves add flavor to 
foods. One may have access to fresh parsley the 
year round by I«! aping a plant in the house during 
the winter months. 

2. Let prunes stand for two or three days in 
very cold water in a cold place. '!hey becoIJ.e plump 
and very IJ.UCh like fresh fruits. Serve without 
cooking. 

3. Pickle spice is very inexpensive as a sea.
soning because of the variety of kin:is that one may 
sort out for use. 

Have you noticed the huge half o! a pinkish fish 
in the meat counter? And have you wondered 'What and 
how you eat it? '!hat huge pinkish looking affair is 
called "SI:10ked salmon" and that 1 s just what it is. 
It is eaten by Scandanavians, English, and other 
peoples llho live in p1aces where smoked fish is eat
en. 

And how is i:t eaten? As is, fl-ied 'll'ith onions 
eggs, baked, etc. Try it as is in a 58.Irlwich spread 
with cream cheese. 

Buy your Sunday cake at the Health Association 
bake sale Saturday, December 161 in the Food Store. 

COMPLETE ELECTRIFIED 
CONSOLE 

,-'$r~ 
Special For Xmas 

$149.50 Value 
For 

$55.00 
CAPITAL SEWING MACHINE CO. 

SINGER SEWING MACHINES REBUILT 
C O MM ER CI AL ANO OTHER MAKES SERVICl!D 

917 F STREET N , W . "SEl!VICE WHEN 
HENRY M . REYNOLDS, MGR YOU ~NT IT' 

SEE 

WASti lN GTON 0 . C 
Rll!: PU• LIC f900 

Hoffman's Home Appliances 
FOR 

Bendix Home Laundry - -I 

l I 
- AA CHRISTMAS GIFT 

FOR MOTHER AND THE CLOTHES 
CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

Prompt Repair, or Purchase of 
Radios, Washing Machines, Vacuum Cleaners 

and all ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
1 R. I. Ave. -H attsville- GReenwood 2211 

GREENBELT 

8e4tttB Shop 
For Appointments Call Greenbelt 2251 

~ /. HARRASSED HUSBANDS 
I.'~~-;,-,'-.., 
t~· ·--. ·-'·. 6} . j ';Ji 

~~ - ~ ·, 
XMAS GIFT PROBLEMS ? ? ? 
Give The Gift She Really Wants 

' ' • • 

A PERMANENT W A VE-$4.95 

,, 
P. S. 

Present Your Wife With A Certificate Good 
Anytime For A Fine Permanent -- One Price $ 4.95 

~ 
NEGLECTFUL HUSBANDS: If You Find This Ad Left 

About The House In A Conspicuous Place -- Your Wife 
Left It There For You To Notice . . 
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SPORTS 
JOHN C. IIAFFil, EDITOR IIARJCEIE KETClWl, ASSISTANT 

Reps Beat R. R. B. for Second Victory 
Win Game by 62 to 32 Score 

Paced by Chet Wurl, ,mo scored 15 points, and 
Jack Cain, llho collected 14, the Gree~lt Ra:J28 
went places last Saturday night at the School. Oya a
gainst the Railroad Retirement Quintet, and walloped 
them by the unbelieveable score of 62 to 32• With 
the starting lineup or cain, Mara.ck, Barker, Gierscb 
and Mc Donal.cl playing heads up basketbal.l, the visitors 
didn't have a chance. Jumping into a 15 to 3 l.ead in 
the first quarter, our boys continued to increase 
that lead in the second quarter, and at half time 
held a 23 point lead. 

The visitors improved their game in the second 
half, and almost made it a contest, ~t with the 
Reps, in an unbeatable mood, the boys fran Washinet,on 
knew they were beaten by the time the last quart,er 
rolled around. Leading scorer for the visitors was 
Kerns, center, ,mo accounted far ten of his teams 
points. 

BOX SCC!lE 
~T~g Em,. R.R.B.~ g l lm!.. 
Cain F70 14 Chasen F 2 1 5 
TClepser F 2 0 4 Jennings F O O 0 
J:arack F 3 0 6 Glenner F 2 0 4 
Abrhams F 3 1 7 Ruther F O O 0 
Barker C 2 0 4 Kema C 4 2 10 
Yturl C 6 3 15 Haggerty C O 1 1 
Giersch G 3 1 7 Russell G O 2 2 
Alder G 1 0 2 Cbristof1nG 2 0 4 
l.lcDona1d G 1 1 3 Dinnen O 1 O :l 
Boggs G O O O Lumer O ..,,2-....;0;.-_.,.I,.~ 

Totals 28 6 62 13 6 32 
Referee: Uhrinak• 

Women's Bowling League 

The Greenbelt Womens Bowling league met last Mo~ 
day night, December 6, 1939, for their eighth round 
of ccr.1petition. The league leaders, the STARLIOffl'S, 
were idle, but the HOURCOKS rolled against the 
ROBINS and took both g8111es, to again tie the leaders 
in games won and lost. In the other match, ARCADE 
SUNSHWE, formerly the STRIKETTES I also took bottl of 
their games froc the last place OtrrLAWS. 

STANDING OF '.!HE TEAllS 
TEAll J!. 1 !Wk_ H.fu_ PINFALL 
starlight 8 4 518 1004 5440 
Holbrook 8 4 480 940 5373 
ARCADE SUNSHJNE 8 6 486 939 6341 
Robins 5 9 478 892 6143 
Outlaws 3 9 475 908 5257 
High Tear.i. Game - Starlight 518; Arcade 5unshine 486. 
High Te& Set - Starlight 1,004; Arcade Sun. 939. 
' :.."..gh Ind. Aver.- Dove 89; Martone 83-6. 
High Game - Yfofsey 128; Timmons 123. 
Hiwi Set - Wofsey 213; Dove 205. 
H.. gh Falt Game - Ahasey 93; Green 87. 
!:lgh Strikes - Wright and Do"re 3; Witcher, Snyder, 

Tiumons and Boggs 2. 
High spares - Wofsey am sansone 12; Dove ll. 

ATHLETIC ASOOCIAT!DN HEETillG 

The next regular meeting of the Greenbelt Athlet
ic Association will be held next Wednesday evming, 
December 20, 1939, in the Social Room of the Elemen
tary School promptly at 7:30 P.l~. 

&Sc TWO FOR $1.00 
OTHERS AT $1.00 • $1.50 

SHIRTCRAFT SHIRTS • · · - - - $1.55, and $1:165 
MANHAITAN SHIRTS •••• - •• • • · • • $2.00 
PAJAMAS - $1.55 UP - MUFFLERS • $1.16 UP 
GLOVES in Pigskin and Suede • - • • · • $2.00 UP 
HOSE • • ••• - ••• • • 35c,_ THREE FOR $1,00 

O'l'HERS AT 50c PER PAIR 

SWANK PERSONALIZED JEWELRY 
HICKOK BELTS AND SUSPENDERS • • · 50c UP 
SWANK FIITED TRAVELING KITS - - - $1.SO UP 
LEATHER JACKETS • - - - • • • • • • $5.96 UP 
McGREGOR SWEATERS • - • - - • - • • $2.95 UP 

Initialed Handkerchiefs, White Linen and Fancies 

STETSON HATS • $6.00 ADAM HATS - •• $2.95 

We will lay away Merchandise for Christmas. 
Also box arid gift wrap all Merchandise. 

WE ARE OPEN EVENINGS 

WOLLOCH'S 
MEN'S WEAR 

97 Maryland Ave.-Hyattsville - GReenwood 0852 
Two Doors from the Bank 

High School Basketball 
El.even students turned out far Greenbelt High 

School's third basketball team. All are still an the 
squad. They are Bill Alexander, Gerd Ahrens, Ler07 
Clark,Bob Porter, Izyrm Buck, Bcb Egli, John Bozek, 
Bernard Underwood, Roy Bell, Julius Andrus, & Albert 
Carson. Carson, Alexander, Ahrens, Clark, and Porter 
are "letter men" frcm last years squad, but none of 
these saw much action. Not one of the regulars that 
won 20 out ,;,f last years 22 games returned. Despite 
this,Greenbelt High School should have a better than 
average team. Several new players, and a fn t.rca 
last year haTe shown up surprisingly ,reU in :praqt
ice. Egli, Underwood, and Andrus are three promising 
new comers, ,mile Ahrens, Carson,and Porter are last 
years men that look very good. 'ffle team this year, 
with one or two exceptions, consists ~ of 
aophanores. By the time these boys get to be seniors 
Greenbelt High should have another bang-up team. 

With a comparatively green team on band, the 
schedule will not be opened until after the holida719 
,men the strong Olton Hill team will plq our bo;ye. 
'l'hi.s will give the team plenty of practice before 
the opening whistle sounds. 

SPORTS PROGRAM 
AT GYM SATURDAY 

On Saturday, December 16, 1939, the sports fans 
of Oreenbel. t will be ai'forded excellent entertain
ment ,men the Greenbelt Athletic Club presents the 
Internal Revenue Athletic Association. 

The program will begin at 7:00 P.M. 111.th a 1111me 
between the Greenbelt Wan.en ts Voll cyball team and 
the representatives of the Internal Revenue A. A. 
This will be the initial game of the season for the 
Greenbelt women. 

The next attraction will be a basketball 1111m be
tween the Greenbelt Reps' and the Revenuera,whose 
lineup fea urea the great star Hal Kiesel, former 
Geor&etOl'lll athlete, and a member of the American 
team that toured South America. 

:rim:nediately after the basketball i;ame, there 1fill 
be dancing and entertainment given by the Greenbelt 
post of the American Legion. 

Don•t forget this date for plenty of fun and ex,.. 
citement. 

All-Stars Defeat Red Sox 
12 - 6 in Final 

en Tuesd~, Decenber s, 1939, an all-star team, 
picked fran the other seven teams in the leagu~ 
plizy-ed the champions of the league, the Red Sox. 

Picked from the other teams were Mahl.on Eshbaugh, 
Giants; Richard Burke, Giants; Donald Wolfe, Yoo
kees; Richard Palmer,Br01lll8; GEile Henderson, Giants; 
Donald Brewer, Tigers; Ho-ward Fitzhugh, Senators; 
Donald Fitzhugh., Cardinals; Louis Hedges, Cardinals; 
Richard Coulter, Senators; Richard Bishop, BrOIIIlB; 
and Charles Fitch, Senatcrs. 

The game was very well plizy-ed., as it ,ms:_i I t until 
the last quarter that either· team was able t'o score. 
The fourth quarter was only one minute old, when the 
Red Sox scored their only touchdawn on a ten yard 
pass over the goal line, from Donald Freeman to Ken 
cyles. The all-stars then began to move, Donald 
Brewer ruming the ball the entire length of the 
field to score the tieing touchdown. He received 
very good blocking by Gene Hemerson and Richard 
Palmer on the ~, the latter talcing out the re
maining two players who had a chance to stop him. 
After the score, the Red Sox recel. ved the kick-off, 
and on the secaid play, ,men Donald Freeman attempt
ed a forward pass, the bal.l ll&S blocked by Richard 
Coulter, and while stil.1 :1n the air, was caught by 
Mahl.on Eshbaugh, 1ilo ran for the deciding touchdown. 
All in all, it was a swell game to watch, am the 
end of a successful season. 

!J.NE::UPS 
ALir-STARS 
uahlon Eshbaugh, Giants L.E. 
Richard Burke, Giants c. 
Richard Coulter, Senat<rsR.E. 
Richard Palmer, BrOlll?II L.H.B. 
GEile Henderson, Giant.a R.H.B. 
Domld Brewer, Tigers Q.B. 

RED SOX 
Paul Runyon 
Rennie Ward 
Ken Iqrles 
Carl Pierson 
Thomas FreeJDan 
Donald Freeinan 

No room for lkmen1 s Badminton Tonrnam.ent News. 

Women's Ping Pong Tournament 
'!he Women I s Singles Ping Pong Tournament co~:ct

ed by the Recreation Department completed the first 
round and continued into the second. Martone dei'eat,.. 
ed Platner 21-9 and 21-11; Trattler 110n fron C',onklyn 
by default;Goldfaden drew a bye for the first round, 
as well as Neblett., am Wofsey; n:1.ng defeated Mo
Guckin by de.fault; Colletti easily beat Talbot 21-8 
and 21-7; am. Kyle defeated Abralili11s by default. In 
the second round Colletti took the measure of J.!ar
tone 21-12 and 21-11; and Wofsey defeated Kyle 21-15 
and 21-10. 

The balance of the games of the second round and 
the third round will be played next week. 

Greenbelt Bowling League 
lmder an avalanche of pins at the College Park 

Bowling Alleys last Tuesday evening, December 5., 
1939, the league leading UOOKETEERS went down to de
feat before the improved ROMANS in tlll:> of their 
three games. The second place STARLICHT #1 team took 
the odd game frcm the BUCI<m>OS to gain a full game 
on the leaders. The erratic CRmCENTS moved be.ck 
into third place with a decisive shutout victory 
over the fourth place LIONS. 

There -were two more clean sweeps last Tuesday, 
when the SCRIBIB and the CEE !AF1'l ~t recu hot and 
took all three games from the BLUES and the FAOU!: 
respective:q. In the other three matches of the 
evening., the KNIGHTS OF <XlLUMBUS defeated the CON
SUMERS SERVICES t1ro out of three, the HCLI-ROLLERS 
dropped the odd game to the fast moving CARDlNAIS, 
and the JAGUARS moved up in the s~s with& 
hard fought two to one T.Lctory over the Aim!CAN 
LIDION. 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
TF.All WON ~ PINFAIJ,i 
ii'uSKETEERS 28 ll 19917 
STARLIGHT #1 27 12 18881 
CRESCENTS 24 12 17183 
LIONS 24 15 18675 
CARDINAIS 24 15 18530 
BUCKEROOS 22 17 18243 
STARLIGHT #2 20 19 17364 
JAGUARS 19 20 19184 
SCRIBES 19 20 17'P7 
CONSUMERS SERVICES 18 21 l8l2l 
EA.OLES 17 22 18399 
HOLI-ROLLERS 16 23 17661 
AMERICAN LEGION 15 24 16m 
RCUANS 15 24 15325 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 12 24 16085 
BLUE.5 9 30 17764 

High Team Game 
High Team Set 
High Ind. Game 
High Ind. Set 
High Strikes 
High Spares 
High Fl.at Game 
High Averages 

- Uusketeers 565; Jaguars 552• 
- Musketeers 1665; Starlight#l,15'78 
- Temple 147; Araujo 14'.3• 
- Temple 415; lfacEwen 380. 
- Temple 31; Dove 25. 
- Temple 118; Millbrook 92 • 
- Allen 95; Uiller 94; H.Wood 94• 
- Temple 121-2; Araujo 1CY7-l0; 

Iastner 1CY7-5; l!illbrook 1CY7-4; 
MacEwen 104-34; Dove 103-16; 
Henshaw 103-16. 

BORLING SCHEDULE FOR DECEMBER 1911939 

Alleys l&2- Jaguars 
3M-- Bl.ues 
5&(>.. Eagles 
7&8- K. or c. 
l&2- Lions 
~- Musketeers 
5&(>.. Cardinals 
?&8- Buckerooa 

vs Scribes 
vs American Legion 
vs Consumers Serv. 
vs Starlight #2 
vs Romana 
vs Crescents 
vs StarJ.ieht #1 
vs Holl-Roll.era 

7 P.Y. 
7 P.M. 
7 P.M. 
'1 P.M. 
9 P.M. 
9 P.M. 
9 P.J.{. 
9 P.M. 

Greenbelt A. G. Basketball League 

The Greemelt Bascetball League played the fourth 
round of their schedule last Friday night, December 
81 1939, in the school gym. 

The first game between the Cee Men am the J:1nts 
was won by the Cee Men by forfeit. The Dumbella 
took the floor against the Athletics in the secoDd 
game, an:!. won their fourth straight 27 to 10. Cock
ill was lead-scorer with 10 points. The third ~ 
was the best of the evening, the Colts nosing out L. 
D. s. boys by the score of 28 to 27. Keagle 
paced the Colts with 10 points ,mile Bmderson gather
ed in 12 for the losers. In the final, Boote re
turned to the fold and led the Bees to a 35 to 22 
victory o"Ver the Snob Hill team. Boote's 16 points 
helped the Bees to account for their fourth success 
without a single set back. 

~ 
Bees 
Dwnbells 
Cee Yen 
L. D. S. 
IJints 
Snob Hill 
Athletics 

7:30 P.U. 
8:15 P.J,{. 
9:00 P.M. 
9:45 P.l! . 

STANDING OF TEAUS 
!Q!i ~ 

4 O 
4 0 
4 0 
l 2 
l 2 
O 4 
O 4 

~ 
0 
0 
0 
l 
l 
0 
0 

SCHEDULE roR FRIDAY• moc:mmER 15 
L. D. s. vs. 
Bees vs. 
Snob Hill vs. 
Jints vs. 

Men's Badminton Tournament 

-PTS. 
147 
139 

87 
120 
80 

89 
56 

Dumbella 
Cee Uen 
Athletic 
Colts 

The Badminton Tournament continued this week with 
Boggs playing Smoot in the last second roimd match, 
and Boggs vanquished Smoot :.U.-4• In the third round 
Boggs again won eas~ against Alder,21-15, and Gold
faden defeated Blanchard 21-13 to enter t.re quartel'
fin.als. The other matches le1't to pl~ are sanders 
vs. Fulmer, and Holocmrost vs. Allen. The matches 
between Sanders and Fulmer, and Holocnwost and Al
len, will take place Wednesday, Decenber 1:3 at 9:30 
P.M. The finals will take place on Wednesday, Dec
ember 20 at 9:30 P.U. '!here is still hope t,hat the 
Recreation Department will be able to secure the 
services of some of the outstanding players from 
wamington, to ip.ve an exnibit!..on of Badminton. 
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Nine Students Make Honor Roll 
At High School 

Nine stu:lents, f'ram a total enrollment ot over 
200 at oreenbelt High School, carried grades ot "B11 

or higher and were placed on the Advisory Honor RoJJ. 
according to reports issued Wednesdo.y, December 6, 

Shirley Friedman and Roberl Mcclary headed the 
1~st with all "A" g:rad~s. The seven ot'!lers thus 
honored wero Carl Treima.n, Ralph Gibbon, Frank Lof
tus, Francis Swartz, Revere Nielsen, James Bobbitt 
and 1111.rion Benson, 

R • . p, Sliker, principal ot the school, announced 
tho.t the sohool will award a gold pin to eaoh stu
dent "·ho renai1U1 on the honor roll £or the entire 
C\!l'rent semester. --------

GUN CLUB TO BUY ITS FIRST RIFLE SOON 

'.nle very .f.'.ine shot groups being turned in by a 
. mn:-.ber of members who are ncnnBing only open sights, 
is ample reason tor getting the better grade target 
guns as soon as possible so that formal scorings can 
be recorded with standard make ai,n.s. Then a club 
team can be sel.ected and ou~f-town matches held, 
It is expected that the Gun Club's first "coopera
tive" target rii'le will be purchased before Christ
mas time. 

Every shooter has the same basic ideas as to what 
consititutes a good -~ime. He like:.; to hear a gung> 
off and to snell powaer smke. Not all of them, how
ever, like the same ~ of shooting, The Legion's 
Novanber turkey shoot provided plenty of noise and 
smoke-consequently enjoyment for a number of indi,
vidual.s, The Gun Club has other public can.petitions 
and "luck" matches planned·fc,r the future also, 

Greenbelt youngsters 'Who come hane with torn 
trousers will be marked men according to plans made 
this week by the town administration office,that is, 
if the rips look like they were made by thorns, 

A row of barbary hedges has been planted on the 
terrace that slopes d01'Jl to the windows of1he social 
room, with the avowed purpose of keeping mischievous 
children ,from disturbing lll!etings held there. 

Be sure to order -:,our Christmas tree by Dec·.- ·18, 

TOWN DIRECTORY ON SALE 
AT VARIETY STORE 

The newly printed directory sh>wing names, ad
dresses, and pione numbers or al.1 Greenbelt resi
dents, is now on sale at the news stand in the drug 
store. Those who were not at home when the -members 
of the Uothers C1ub made the rounds may get their 
copies there. 

One error and three omissions were made in the 
,directory, the corrections appearing below: 

Kt-. Herkus V. LetJcemarm, 2-D Woodland Way, correc. 
tion in phone number fran 5841 to 4841, Omissions: 
Wades. Seyller, 4()-D Crescent Road; Hugh S:lJD.coe, 10 
Forestway; Mary IJ.oyd Willis, 38-E Crescent Road, 
pione 584].. 

LFnION AUXILIARY REAC~ QOOTA 

The regular American Legion Auxiliary meeting was 
held an December 7 at the hcne of Mrs. Orrin F. M~ 
Goldridc, 16-E Ridge Road • 

A contribution, for cigarettes is to be gi-ven, 
for -veterans at Perry Point, varyland. The Greenbelt 
'Auxiliary, 1.s 1..lte f'irst unit in the southern Mary
land District, to reach its quota f'or membership. 
For this Jlrs. Thomas F. McNamara, its p-esi.dent r • 
ceived a lovely pearl necklace, 

The next meeting will be held on ihe second Thurs
~ in January, at the Legion home and at that time 
there will be installation of Auxiliary officers. 

All their friends are invited to the dedication 
of the Legion Home on December 16. 

BLUE AND GREEN PAINT rs BEING REPIACED 

Of the different shades of experimental casein
base paint used in Greenbelt, the reds, yellorrs, and 
oranges, hav.e proved more lasting than the blues and 
greens. The 1atter will be replaced gradually by 

•more durable varieties,according to o. Kline Fulmer. 

HOOPITAL AUXILIARY ANNOUNCES BAKE SALE 

The Hospital Auxiliary announces a bake sale for 
the morning of sat\ll'dq, December 23, in the Food 
Store. save yourself that extra Christmas baking 
trouble and benefit the hospital. 

llM«tf srau 

YOUR STORE OFFERS A WIDE SELECTION -
SHOP YOUR OWN STORES FIRST! ! 

Visit Toytown - Ask About the Lay-away Plan 

INSPnTS KILLED IN SPRAYING CAMPAIGN 

o. Kline Fulmer announces the canplet1on of a two 
weeks' spraying campaign of the areas beneath houses 
where the pipes come in. These local.1ties are apt 
to be both warm and moist, thus producing ideal con
ditions for insect breeding. :ur. Fulmer says the 
spraying will be done annually if it proves success
-M. 

BELL COLE . . MOTOR CO. 

f/oul/ k Jlttntef/ alteml JfM11, lfOll 

duile a WILLY S - 0 V £ R LAND .. 
48 Maryland Ave. GR d 365·0 

H .11 Md eenwoo 
attsv1 e . 

~"VmLIT..ir~JJ~ ~- l)JJ08:f0, 
Sales ,J · Service 

Money Back Guarantee on All Used Cars 
Low Down Payments on Late Models 

111 Bladensburg Rd. Greenwood 0860 
Colm anor Md. 

WE BUY AND SELL \)'it1"~' 

University Mt,tors 
NASH SALES & SERVICE 
ANY SERVICE ON ANY CAR 

BERWYN. MD. PAUL KEPHART. PROP. PHONE 159 

BILLHl~A~~RVIC~ ALMER 
1937 
1936 FORD TUDORS $25 DOWN 1935 

SZOOBlock Rhode Island An GReeawood l902 
Oppolite Railread Depot, H:,atb-.ille - Open Evenings and Sanda:, 

COLLEGE PARK AUTO PLACE 

tC\ 
Studebaker Sales and Service 

tCt See The New "Champion" 
Always a Good Selection of Used Cars 

Colle,e Park, Md. Berwyn 252 Greenwood 2695 

. 4 ,._ ALL WE ASK ' 
is that when in the market for New or Used 
Car you compare OUR Quality and Prices 

SELLERS SALES & SERVICE 
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH AUTOMOBILES 

P. A. SELLERS, PROP. 
RIVERDALE, MAffYLAND PHONE GREENWOOD 1726 

l\1110W 
AT NEXT YEAR'S PRICES 

(&, Payment, Until 1940!) 

4D = - ~ 

~ ( SALES - SERVICE - PARTS~? 
~ --~ --~ 

Chevrolet.;. Oldsmobile Dealers 
Hyattsville, Md. Greenwood 2200 

ATTENTION
SPECIAL ! 

2c per gallon Discount on all Gas 
and Five per cent on Oil per quart. 

Twenty per cent Discount on Parts 
and Accessories. 

Also, when you are ready to trade 
in your c~r, we wiJI give you a BIG
GER and BETTER ALLOWANCE. __ .... __ _ 
RUSSELL MOTOR COMPANY 

191 Baltimore Blvd. Colmar Manor, Md. 

Greenwood 3317 

De Soto Plymouth 
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